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fLYER mis omüiro,
TEN KILLED, DOZEN HURT

STATE STANDARD OF INVESTMENT 
OF LIFE INSURANCE CO. FUNDS 

LESSON OF EQUITABLE ENQUIRY

Jap Advance in Force Has Begun 
—Press Despatches From Front 

Stopped*

Supt- Hendricks Makes Preli
minary Report — Alexander 
and Hyde Severely Criticized 
—Must Return Syndicate Pio- 
fits.

Rannlng at 60 Mlle» an Hour 
20th Century Limited,on Lake 
Shore, Is Wrecked Near Men
tor, O-—Fire Follows Crash-

,

'8t- Petersburg, June 22.—(12-68 a m )— | 
The public believe® that a great battle 
In Manchueta le now beginning, and of" I 
Octal despatches trom both sides bear 
out the Idea that the Japanese have 
commenced their main advance.

The Japanese are pushing forward in 
force. Thekr front now stretches from

Albany, June 21.—the report of Su
perintendent Pranci» Hendricks of the 
New York State Insurance Department, 
to Gov. Higgins upon bis investigation 
of the Equitable Life Assurance Society 
was made public to-night. It le a pre
liminary report, and it is decidedly cri
tical of the management of the society, 
as well aa of the new trust arrange
ment for voting the stock agreed upon 

city traveller for Grand and Toy, aged ' by Thomas F. Ryan and the three 
22, 159 Augusta-ave., have mysteriously trustees designated by biro In the 
disappeared. Whether by accident or conclusion of bis report he says: 
design Is not known. On Tuesday even- ! "No superficial measures will correct 
lng a row boat was engaged from J. ■ the existing evils In this society. Can- * 
Martin, foot of Spadlna-avKnue, and cer cannot be cured by treating the 
yesterday the boat was found tied up symptoms. Complete mutualization

rmeen's wharf but there was no wltb the> elimination of the stock to be to the Queen s wnart, but there was no for at a priee ouly commensurate
trace of the people by whom It had wjtn lt8 dividends, is in my opinion the 
been leased. When the young couple on|y sure measure of relief.” 
left home it was with the avowed in- This report, with a copy of tile evi- 
tentlon of going boating. I dence taken In this Investigation, will

Miss Medcalf with her sister, lived be transmitted to the aittomey-general 
at 687 Spadlna-ave., where they carry for BUVh action thereon as he may deem 

j on the business of hair dressers. Dalby proper. Of the subject of proposed 1er 
! Is city traveller for Grand and Toy, the islatlon he aaya: -
stationer». Tuesday evening Miss Med- should Regulate Investments, 
calf told her sister she was going boat- "i think it important that the next 
lng, and changed her white waist for a legislature should take Into considéra- 

| dark one, because she thought splashes tlon the question of 
1 of water would Injure the light colored funds of the life insurance companies 
silk. | and establish a standard of Investment.

Dalby and Miss Medcalf have been There can be no question of the wisdom 
friends for about 3 years, but it was ! of prohibiting the investment of the 
not supposed by their acquaintances, ; funds of life Insurance companies in 
that there was any love affair between j subsidiary, moneyed and business cor- 
them. Neither one of them, as far as porations controlled by life insurance 

Niagara Falls, N.Y., June 21.—The more; Imperial marshal, W. W. Irwin, ' known, had any money, at least not ; companies, which occasion the carry- 
business section of the Imperial Coun- Wheeling, W.Va.; imperial captain of'enough to go any distance. There are, in# of large balances tor the benefit of

the guards, Jacob T. Barron, Colum- circumstances in both families which j those companies, and for the stockhold-
lead friends to hope that perhaps it is ere who are largely associated in the 
an elopement. Mr. Dalby's sister Is management of the society. The sur 

ill and Miss Medcalf s sister died gestion that these large balances were
i carried for the purpose of enabling the 
society to avail itself of the opportun
ity to purchase securities at a low price 
Is not sustained from the fact that 
large balances were carried during the 
years 1903 and 1904, when securltiée 
could have been purchased at a much 
lower level or tile money loaned ao 
much higher rates than were being 
paid by the affiliated companies/' "* 

Eliminate Stock Control.

Mmtor, Ohio, June 21.—Running at 
the rate of 50 or 60 miles an hour, the 
20th Century Limited, on 
Shore Railroad, dashed Into an open 
switch at the passenger station here 
shortly before 10 o'clock to night and 
ten persons were killed and 12 or 16 

" badly injured- The combination bag
gage and smoker and the coach behind 
it caught fire and were destroyed.

The train was eaetbound, having left
Cleveland about 9 o'clock, and as it Manufacturers' Association were last 
doe» not stop here It was '.'mining at night entertained at the annual ban 
great speed The engineer did not no- quet 0f the London Chamber of Com- 
lice the open ewltcn until ^e train meree- W- K- Qeoige, the pie-ident, 
struck It. -the engine leu the r-ue and .u
plowed into the ground, leanng up ihe in responding to the toast of the asso- 
tracks for yards- The two coaches fol- elation, made the speech of the evert- 
lowmg it Jammed Into it with great lng, which created a iruuked imp.essl n 
force and were crushed, the fire from on his hearers. In commencing, ne took 
the engine setting them abiaze Kortu occasion to forcibly deny the statement 
nately most of tne occupant» of these which had appeared »o often, that the
two coaehee were rescued betore the ttie Vlblt had a political significance. ’1 no May Be Trying to Arrange a Hur- 
reached them- everybody wished to get into closer

Passenger» Among Killed. touch with the mothenand, they had
The dead: John R. Bennett, /patent no wish to obtrude upon the pot tlcal St. Petersburg, June 21.—President 

attorney, New York City burhed to ' field- Canada lelied ch.efly upon her Roosevelt has evidently taken a new 
death; Thomas R. Morgan ol the Well- <"tu.re- He impressed the audienc, witn, the negotiations be-
man Seaver Morgan Comt anv Cleve- ! the tact that Canada muKt provido em-1 tween the belligerent*. While there land,’ burned to d£atb. îtilcn Tyler. 1 Payment at a remunerative wage; ar%™‘la‘eraI ;ea8°™ fo1: believing that 
•neineer ColiinraortrL Ohir> rrunh*ri otherwise, as bofoiv, her sons would 11 relates to an armistice, which will rndeTeng^' ^w^n W^terT b£ ** *• the United State., where the last Prevent the
gagemaster, Hamburg, N.Y.; Fireman census showed there were a million and =hurfa, this cannot be Positively af- 
fi-raham Colli new nod j a quarter. This fact chiefly accounted aii tnat can be stated defl-

Among the Injured" are Charles H. gf Stales' industrial development. Suddenly »o ti^ fortim “fflce "late 
Wellman of the^ Wellman Beaver .Mor-1 .now achieving the same ,agt ‘and had an‘Ste^lw wtih
gan Company of Cleveland, scalded and , remarkable development. Foreign Minister Lamsdorff at which
burned, will die; C. Cordua, Brooklyn, I . CtaHff ^ VwPr<^ 11 18 hellev,d the ambassador commu-
N.Y.; S. E. Beckwith, New York. tariff was necessary One le n|cated an Important message from

Five bodies, horribly burned, we e ,,^,fd_b®®n burn*teds. of millIons Presiednt Roosevelt.® But at neither 
taken from the wreck. It was Impos- lt)e .l n, tfd the foreign office nor the Amercan em-

t,helewtr°ecl*nti,y them * *h® °f in Canada" Compared^ whaTtrans^lr'd81*1”1 tbr°Wn °" c" of the NobIc* of «>* Mystic Shrine

The i-n-irl jo,or- officials at once sum- this, he regretted that British capital ---------- closed this afternoon. Los Angeles was
moned all the doctors within reach a OIV,y amnuntl’d about a million. i SURRENDER JUSTIFIABLE. selected a» the next meeting place in Mr. Collins Is one of the best known very
number doming from Cleveland The -He th*? went on to show the effect ~-------  1906. The following officers were elect- members of the masonic craft In Amer- rfctently-
deed and injured were cured for and « Pr*aerence in relation to imports London, June 21.—A despatch to the ica. He has been potentate of Rame^es They may have thought that a quiet
Rent on a, special train to Cleveland to German sugar, which thru this in Exchange Teelgraph Company from St. Imperial potentate, H. A. Collins, To- Temple for the test 14 years. Two wedding would be the better,
be placed in hospKaü 3 two years fell from 50 per cent, to practl- Petersburg says the commission ap- ronto; Imperial deputy potentate, Alvah years before that the charter wa, ob- boItmLn cannotsaywho hired

Fire Spread Rapidly. k® Jywn0t« "a" Hat the West Indies P? td Investigate the capitulation P. Clayton, St. Joseph, Mo.; Imperial talned from the United States and the ,j,e boat which has been found but i

sa&rsuss "sr E-sSFH ™r Fk "1 •” - witrr.s'M'i.srr s.°s* ksra ï ss-ur* sm*“" *~
hi the burning care. The fi e sp eau ; wae goon coming when Canadx would been deftnltely appointed one of the g Brown Pittsburg* imne-iai* « * P D-D.G.M. for Tor- or moving about, when the boat tippeds;. r “ • >»-»- mm-****, ta ™t sss- <suv -—» --- - t«-—the two coaches ""behind^the Engine i^Irkehie ,r. ! FOR ABE ARMISTICE. 5-re~C.ernT°n.lal ™a'/lter' Frank Treat, Shrlnera of the world.
were pulled from the debris 8 ÎhM ? ” e,tb* tr*"l --------- Fargo, III.; Imperial second ceremonial Mr. Collins is supreme treasurer of

It ti believed the Tw.^h wa, left rorCt on hls rivmg the to^t o^Mr ‘ W",h.ngto„. June 21,-It „ mtlmat- me8ter' Wm" J' Cunningham, Baltl- the I.O.F. 
open by a freight crew whose train had Blackwell the chaîrman In spite of ed ,n offlcJal c,lrclea that negotiations 
occupied the aiding a short time before. h„ ^, L atiended anoth^r Æus KJW*'1armi,t‘Ce

ly promised function, and when he ,e-, pa" and Rue8ia-
tumed the whole audience rose simul-1 
taneously and cheered, I

Many ladies watched the proceedings 
from the gallery,

British manufacturers and trade's In- ]
-pt,, .. _ . terested in the exi*>rt business are now I

_ u ty at ,he Canada being formed into a society under the Reports received st the Msnltobs Tmml-
Foundry has been further complicated | name of the Manufacturers' Associa- «ration Offices on York-street yesterday 
by the action of the pattrm-makeie tlon eff Gileat DrltaVn, with objecta state that at the present tinte the wheat 
employed there, about seventy or eighty ; fîT.1',”-1.? tî1””8,r„f,,tba Ca"lad'an.'*1a"''' rr**l> ■* «flvanced over s week In growth 
in all. Since the machinists went out amonç,t ethSTthi^wStoS dtti^e ‘baa lt, ln "f «*,

In the colonial markets. Tlnce for thls tlm# nt Tnr-
much for the province. Even should bad 
weather follow from now on, there 1* a fair 
crop eventually assured.

“Of course It Is quite a while yet before 
the wheat will he 1» the barns anrl elevat
ors,'' said James Hartney of the hurean,
"but at the present time the crop looks to 

WHS . oe..h Hi.. k, ^ '1 the neighborhood of ISO.Ono.OOO hushThe coming to the cltv either tn-dav *v|ti| a crash that could be heard for els, a banner crop, and may
or t omorrow8of President ^'r^nei?^ blocks away, a 12-Inch steam main In the the crops of 1901 snd 1902.''
the International Machinist^Union is IX>WM" hnam‘ nf rt”* Tnrnntn Ugbt and't^tior^1'^'thTnortbwwf KowTh’
evidence of the Importance of the battle Company's plant on the Beplan.de, let go to hî In mV «cillent Tba A
that lg being waged. For the purpose yesterday afternoon, and It wa* only by nnd all that 1* needed to hrlng forth a crop
of adding to the strike fund, ft has rare chance that It did not oarry a train of •' years la continued good weather,
been arranged that two crack ball team, death and damage In It. wake. About 20 hJ^n jL6'.
Park "n nX Sat irrd ay t e rnoo n * im d e r ^ h e me” Were working ln tbe bulll,l"g "here weeks. The hom, .seekers' eirarsims'"of 
auspice. Of the union President O'Con! % ^ ”hplo,!,"d' bl,t.bey“"d Ma* half- | ï.îXîrt "forttri,
nel! wilt Pitch the firm ball. On Satur- 8"e”“1* '| excursion Pne« we"k 5rK|£5 have 
day night there will be held in Assembly caped without further Injury. g<> far lx-en ordered to ti<*commo#l:ite them
Hall of the Labor Temple a mass meet from the front the big main tower* above Mr. Hartney will leave for Manitoba 
ing of machinists, which will be ad-1 the engine and from It Is taken the steam „eek. 
dreesea hv Me ___ " , , , to the various engine* In smaller pipes. Ap-offleers O Connell and lecal p„rpnt,y the casting there wa. s weak College Chants.

Manager J. W. Harkom of the Can- ’‘'toJrtly'Sfîer “Tan omlnons click wa, .^jer 00 member, of the Del/» PhiI fra-
Mia Foundry last night said that If heard overhead, ind a moment later, with Jm Vthc KtngCBdTwardtt|a*t^lrht^oî tl^
the patternmakers were going on strfw a an<l fl roflr ,,k#> thp boom îoi îentlon to*be held there t<>davf Tht
they had given no such notifient 6%. ^Hhe'MrSl  ̂V^hl^t^ B SStolS?^of"tlSU^en ^‘t^thVf.Ln™*
Everything was still woiklng well with rntoh thh. hnlMine Aii of^n ^n.ême.f wer, °f ,hn renewal of college friendship*
the new machinists at the foundry, he M^hretokeholefatlhe^Mm^a'Ld™^ other !frrmed -T,1“r*l berore. Fh?"-1 already here 

id- men*1 of‘the place* were ‘bey'o “ th^r^nï Lndtht£e,LnPnr^nt.nY‘?2;
of the clouds of scalding water nnd steam. n„Hlarya,l,iIterT?, ^îetor^Vn ee*?,*
Crouching on their hand, and knee,. *0 .V.V,'1 11ntn The ev,„mj nf RMurd^v snd
that they breathed the fresh air elm.latltg wuie^wlto a banquet RatUrday gnd
on the floor, the men crawled to the out- w 1 cl ltn a nanT’et- 
sldf' of the building beneath the pall of 
«team.

Chief Engineer Charles Moseley was call- 
turned

- Said They Were Going for Row, But 
no Boats Are Reported 

Missing.

'the Lake W. K. George Addresses London 
Chambers of Uommerce—How 

0. S. Effects Canada. mm ism
Slnglunchuaji to Yaoma Pass, on the 
Mandarln-roed.

The Russians retired their advance 
London, June 21. — The Canadian poets without serious resistance and

are evidently retir-Ug to ifie.r nrst line 
of entrenchments, which Is believed to 
cross the railroad at Slptnghai, 16 miles 
further north.

Lleut -Gen- Llnevltoh evidently hue 
Imposed an embargo on press messages. 
Indicating that hostilities have entered 
on a serious phase-

Miss Elsie Medcalf, hair dresser, age
tCanedlas Associated Free» Csbli) 21, 687 Spadlna-ave., and Arthur Dalby,

|f

ROOSEVELT’S LATEST MOVE.
*

MÈt.Æ
ried Armistice.

e;

investment of the

HARRY COLLINS
Tbe first Canadian to become Imperial Potentate of the Imperial 

Council, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine.

bia, S.C.

i

Turning then to the new control 
under which the society has passed, 

...... . . , . . . Mr. Hendricks, while not questioning)
they used was large enough to right the honesty of the purpose of the 
itself. If such an accident did happen, trust proposition, expresses the opinion

that the only thing that will restore 
confidence and benefit the company will 
be the elimination of stock control, and 

i "what I deem of equal Importance the 
elimination of Wall-street control. I _ 
early came to the opinion, and so ex
pressed myself to the legislature In 

Montreal, June 21.—(Special.)—Five the department's annual report this
thousand people, controlled by a squad year' that a-ti the surplus accretions oC
at ndileai witnessed to-dwv Riev r thls »°clety, beyond the 7 per cent.The hack room on the third floor Is rent- . . y " " dividends on the stock, belong to the

*n<l was for the moment vacint, and Armstrong, & Methodist minister, marry, policy-holders.” 
the window wis open. The heby crept up- William Hicks, and Emily Marston, the James W. Alexander and James H. 
$S5? <Teînony i**!"* r*la<* 1” Workman's Hyde.vice-president, are severely a. algn-managed t*o * get* mwln ”t he chiflr ‘‘tiisUne 1 5.® corner'<* McGill and ed- Gage E. Tarbell, second vice presl-
iulXnce phm'trd Zn of'X ! th, dent- ,‘a , exonerated. Mr. Hend-.ck,
The baby fell 30 feet, striking head flrtt .2® br,rtp ,10° 6114 6®cured the ^ °f says It IS an open question whether
"POBylward in the yard below. ,ne season. President Alexander and the other offl-

Mr: and Mra w. c Smith, who Mve next------------------------------- cers and directors who participated,
door, were In their yard and heard the DEATHS. with him in the transactions of "James
baby fall. They carried the dying child In BEUTHNER—On Wednesday, Jane 21st H- Hyde and associates" are not dis- 
to the parems. A doctor wa* summoned. r± A n,„thner »»ed xt ..... ’ Qualified from hereafter .holding any.but gave no hope, a* the child's skull was 1 euth°er, aged 32 years. office In a life insurance companyîng'taken’to Vhc^GcnlrM Ho.bn°,U,!:,after 6’> TL * “ Samacb'8treet' at 2 »> The %l!cyholdera howeve™Pthe re-
lng taken to the General Hospital.   p.n,. Friday, the 23rd In.t, to Mount pont sets forth, are under great obll-

w8-.H.r:-ÎP? Mr;- ferrie* who a short Pleaeant Cemetery. gâtions to Alexander and the other
.onrts Sver the raîttÂy ôf thS'chUd" Two CANNON-AtllS Vlctor-svenne. Maggie executive offloers for demanding the 
months ngn they came together and settled Beatrice Cannon,'only daughter of Martin mutualization of the society and tha
their difficulty, and lived together at 243 J. and Mary Cannon, aged 16 years and retirement of Hyde from Its control.
Wllton-avenue. ^ months Cared for Themselves.

Referring to the organization of the 
Equitable Trust Company of New York, 
originally the American Deposit and 
Loan Company, Mr. Hendricks calls 
attention to the fact that the Equi
table Life paid $500 a share for 10,563

5000 SAW THEM MARRY.
LEFT ALONE, BABY IS KILLED BY

FALL FROM 3RD-ST0REY WINDOW
Weddles Took Mace In « Montreal 

Shop Window.PATTERN MAKERS STRIKE. BIG TREK TO THE WEST.
Mere Trouble for Canada Foundry— 

Machinists' President Coming. 1000 Booked for ffext Week’s Trip- 
Great Crop Prospecte.

Year Old Daughter of Robert C. 
Ferrler, Jr., Creeps to Window
sill and Plunges tn Its Death-

pro 
This mean* Left alone by h#»r purent* for a few mo

ment*. little Margaret, the y oar-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Ferrler of 245 Wllton- 
avenne, fell from a third storey window 
last night about 7 o'clock, and died shortly 
after being removed to the hospital.

The father and mother were together in 
a room on tbe second floor, with the door 
closed, and the little girl was playing atevit 
outside.
the accident was when Mrs. Smith, who 
lives next door, brought the unconscious 
baby In to th^m.

on May 17 there has been more or 
lees of a restless spirit among their 
fellow craftsmen. Clashes with the 
management are said to have been not 
Infrequent. At the beginning of the 
week the situation became badly strain
ed, and at a meeting, in the Labor 
Temple yesterday it was resolved to go 
out.

BIG STEAM PIPE BURSTS.
Accident At Electric t ight Work 

Men Escaped Scalding.

even exceed
The first news they had nf

Funeral from above eddress Frfilsy 
morning et 9 o'clock, to 8t. Joseph's 
Church, Lesllevllle, thence to 8L Mlch- 
eel's Cemetery.

FEHRIER—On June 21st, 1905, Marguerite 
Frances, beloved daughter of J. E. Ferrler, 
aged 1 year, 4 months and 16 daya.

Funeral from the realdence of her grand- 
ftther, G. M. Ferrler. 46 Metralfe-str *et, 
Friday, June 23, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount 
P'easant Cemetery.

SMITH—On June 20th, at her late resl- 
derce, 382 Parliament-street, Edith Dnl- 
llmore, wife of the late William Smith, 
In her 76$h year.

TURN HIS PORTRAIT TO THE WALL 
AS EVIDENCE OF STATE’S SHÆM3

z c'next
Relatives of Former Governor 

Write Gov. Bell of Vermont to 
Stop Execution of Murder

ess To-Morrow.
6t. Joseph, Mich., June 21.—Capt. and 

Mrs. Lloyd Clark of the United States 
eupply station at this point have sent 
a telegram to Gov. Bell of Vermont, 
protesting against the death sentence 
being Inflicted on Mrs. Mary Rogers, 
convicted of murdering her husband.
Following Is the text of the message 
to the governor:

"Vermont Is again threatened with 
the horrible disgrace of twenty-two 
years ago. The reputation and honor 
of the old Green Muontains are in 
your hands alone and eveiy true Ver
monter believes In that highest Justice 
that Is the sister of mercy.

“Should this poor, weak woman meet 
her doom on Friday, please face my
brother's portrait to the wall In the! Lloyd and Alice Clark. church, on Wednesday. June 21st, by the

capitol, where he ha» bem so gieatly ! Mrs. Rogers killed her husband. With K<>T- E- c- Cayley. Lome William Mlt-
honored. Every real Vermonter would: ber Paramour she induced him on a* chell to Marlon Adelaide, youngest daygb- > Toronto the Dsicxstln, rat.,
hang his head in shame before the] ^n^headminTsteSd"^  ̂of°o-m. ^1TIU > TT ER-—Q RE GO K Y *ALLE X On ,'u » ' Toronto is the delegation c.ty of ton- 
world. Have the mercy of the Master has had «.-veral trials and one len ieve rItoTTfc'B-JOREGOHY-ALLLX—^On lu-s- ada. It is the New York of Canada.
■ ■■ ................. . ' ■■ ■ ■ - — flay, the 2<nh Inst., at Christ Chur.-h, The best that i« going in Canada is to

Gregory. Ont., by the Rev. W. A. I. Burt, found in Toronto, and the best that 
R.D., rector of BraeebrMge, the Rev L/ FToing in hats nnd fur* i* to be found) 
A. Trotter. M.A., Incumbent of Port i'ar- 1 8t Dln.°»n'8' C°'ner T°nge and TemPer" 

Royal-Merc ban tf» Future — Fye.he Bor Wanted to See Imperial Limited ling. Out., to Elizabeth Grace (He».|e,, ance 8treets- 
Did hot Show up. j "Jump.” thlril daughter of W. and L. L. Gregory!

Montreal, June 21.—(Special-)-Thos. Jun**.1ü —Joseph Parisien, a Montgomeryshire*’ g’b*" a"d ^ j Météorologie,d Office, Toronto, June 21—
Fysshe did. not appear at the annual! I5,y®, ^ ? yo“t1?' Pleaded guilty befo:e " __ ' ' '_______ : 18 p.m.)—The weather I- now warmer thru-

t _ . Magistrate Robinson at Navan, to L ^ _ 'out tin* Northwest i«*rritoriv* un I Manitoba,
meeting of the Merchants Bank of Can-1 placing a tie on the rails of the C.P.R. qkU? n* Co., Phone M , mid hx* Hue, « xo-nt in Alberta, where
ada to-day, and altho a big crowd ga-! on Sunday night, with the intention of J°71 Rritratirarobuiancc service, ju there liav, been UirndersUowvr*. in on-
thered expecting fun, they were dle" | boyHwZwemanded LlNatvanJl|s1 a sr* Hoskins & Westervelt, Chartered warm. w'hMe In the Maritime 'provinces "it

The report, signed by E. F. Hebden, ; distance from Ottawa.________________ . , J. W. Westervlt, C. A.____________________ il?n.„m,n and maximum tempérât ^en
acting general manager, waa nnani-j c___________________________________ __________________ _________ | vi. -ju-ju-.- ,se -re.
mously adopted. Questions were put! :»> 7U. 1 Mm.jnt.m, (jn'Ai.i-elie, ij

- » GIRL DROWNS IN SWIMMING TANK
OF A MONTREAL TURKISH BATH * -

! o Lwer Lake* anil Georgian Bny — 
i Frewh northwest wind** fair anti 
| cooler; Halit shower* in a few lo- 
! entitle*.

WILL LET NORWAY GO.
Rlgsg Agree to Kins'» Wishes end 

All Looks Well.

Slockholm, June 21.—The separation of
Norway and Sweden seeme to-day to be 

! amicably arranged by a modus vtvendl 
Funeral from Parliament-street Metho- between the two countries.

At to-day's session of the Rlgedag, the 
I moderates prevailed, and the request of 

King Oscar and the council of state for 
authority to grant the wish of the Nor
wegian people and dissolve the union, 
but to preserve the friendly relatione 
of the two countries, so as to ensure co
operation ln the future, will be granted.

Both chambers decided In favor of 
the government's request to appoint a 
special commission to consider the mat- 

CUNDLB—RU88ELL—At fhrlst Church, ter- 
St, Paul, Minn., on Juno 21st, lDflfi, by 
the Rev. E. Madeira, William Ardsgh 
Cimdle, Grcnt Falls, Montana, to Ger
trude Olive, daughter of John Rnsacll,
Toronto, Ont.

MITCHELL—STANWAY-At St. Simon s' w'hlch was slated for the commons to
day, was deferred until Friday, when 
It Is likely he will take his seat.

COSTLY FLOOD FOLLOWS RAIN. di*t Church, Tbureday, June 22nd, at 
2.80 p.m.

VEITCH—At the realdence of her father, j 
York Mill*. Emily, the beloved wife of 
J«mee Veitch, aged 37 year* 3 month*.

Funeral from above addre** at 2.30 p.m. 
Tlit rsday, the 22nd Inst.

180.000 Diunnae and
venience «t Ithaca, V. Y.

Mach Incon- Loeomotlve Engineer* In Session.
Thl* morning will »ee the close of the 

convention of the locomotive engineer* of 
the Oriind Trunk section, which ha* been 
held nt the Iroquoi* Hotel for the past two 
day*. Routine matter* were the only call* 
for attention, 
been chairman of the eectlon for some time 

‘past, will likely be re-elected to that poei- 
tlon.

ed nnd ordered the «team 
noon a« the room had sufficiently cleared a 
uew pipe wa* placed In position. Thl* was 
done in 15 minute»—record time. During 
the time that the power wa* turned off the 
part of the city eerved by this station wa* 
without light.

off. A*Ithaca. N.Y., June 21.—Following 15 
hours' steady downpour of rain, a eiond- 
htirst at the head waters of 81x Mile Creek, 
lb mile* southeast of this city, fanned the 
wor*t flood ever known here. At least $80, 
non damage has already been done. Half 
of the flat* portion of the city is under 20 
feet of water, and many families are In 
distress. The Lehigh Valley and Delaware. 
Lackawajina Rallrond tracks at Inlet arc tin 
1er water. No train* have been operated 
on fhe*e line* *tnce morning.

Fix Mile Creek rvns thru the cltv on ihe 
Pdge of the district.

AJohn Cameron, who ha*
MARRIAGES.

1
Use "Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon. 

Ihe best packed. Smoke Blue Union Label Cigars. 216 HIS ENTRY DELAYED.MHS. RO..UKS. 
Under Sentence of Death.Block Tin Pipe, any size. The Canada 

Metal Co. — Ottawa, June 21.—Owing to the crown* 
; in-chancery not having the returns, thd 

Introduction of Hon. Charles Hyman,

CAR STRIKE* A WIDOW
FENDER SAVES A LIFld. to

and may that peace of the bravely mer
ciful be yours.THAT HARMSW ORTH CONCESSION.

!While crossing Queen-street, near St.Law 
rence, last night. Mr*. Marla Wade, a wid 
ow, wa* struck by a street car and was In-1 
ternally Injured. The motorman on the 
car dropped the fender when the ear *truck 
the woman, but even with thit *he received 
h severe shaklng-up. She wa* taken to the 
General Hospital.

Three large lumber 
yard* on the bank* suffered heavy loan, 
entire mill being carried away: a portion 
nf the Ithaea Street Railway and Electric 
Light. Company's power htatlon wa* swept 

‘ down stream, nnd the machinery ko badly 
damaged that the elty was left In darknes* 
end street, railroad traffic was *u*i»ended. 
The water supply l* entirely cut off.

Seven large bridges in the elty and at 
least 10 others ln tbe rural districts went 
out.

I
(Canadian Associated Free* Cablet

I»ndon, June 21.—J. H. Whitley, M.P., 
will to-day In the house of commons ask 
the colonial secretary whether he will ad
vise his majesty to withhold hi* consent to 
tbe Harmsworth concession Newfoundland 
bill until a full Inquiry has been made Into 
the circumstance# attending the contract. 
Similar question* will be asked by other 
member*. BANK MERGER ALMOST ASSURED. PLACED TIE ON RAILS.Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 

Metal Co.
Union Blue Label Cigars are best.SECOND EXPLOSION VICTIM

BLOOD POISONING SET IN.

Halifax, June 21.—(Special.)—Ernest 
Lionel Twining, the young boy Injured 
*o badly In the gunpowdrr explosion 
last Friday, in which Andrew Gordon 
Mitchell was killed, died thl* evening. 
He underwent an operation, and every 
hope was held out for his recovery, 
but blood poisoning s t In He waa 14 
years old and the only child of J. T. 
Twining.

The Messenger Boy.
We have them always ready for a 

call. Phone M 1475 for quick and re
liable boya. Regular rushers- Holmes 
Messenger Service, 12 Kiag-sL E-

MOHE SHOWERS.'Superior workmanship on 
Label Cigars. 246

Aching Feet.
Burning, tired and aching feet posi

tively cured with a few applications 
of "Formons'’; one application gives in
stant relief; 25c per bottle; all drug
gists-

Union

ed

Dr. Blanchard,^Surgetm, gCblropo-

Bollard'a Store Coming Down
and removing to 128 Yonge street, two 
doors from Ryrie Bros. Bargains at old 
stand.

Zincs, all kinds. The CanadaBatte
Metal crS.ed

Dr. Blanchard, Surgeon, Chiropo 
diet at Pember's, 127 Yonge St. 136

Dr. Blanchard, Surgeon, Chiropo
dist at Pember’s, 127 Yonge St. 136

SOON LOST CONFIDENCE IN BORDEN 
80 DUND0NALD TELLS ENGLISHMEN

de no, concerning the coming trfikger 
with the Royal, and also relating to the 
alleged dismissal of Mr. Fyrshe. The 
president said he thought It was better 
for all concerned that these matters 
should not be dlscursed.

It Is understood that if they can get 
not been long in Canada before he en- over the difficulties attending the name 
tlrely loet confidence in Sir Frederick 1 for the united bank, and Ihe number 
Borden, who was charged with the re-1 of directors, the amalgamation Is 
sponsibllity of administering militia af- ed. It has been decided, however, ihat 
fairs. He said that while Canadian Sir titigh Montague Allan will be p:esi- 
affalrs were presumably administered d--nt; Thomas E. Kenney, Halifax, vie - 
by the council of officers, with "hO| president, and E- L. Prase, now of the 
minister of militia as chairman of the ' Royal, general manager, 
council. In point of fact the minister 
controlled the actions of the council, 
and that his experiences with Sir Fred- 

Borden as minister of militia we e 
such a* to lead to the conclus on 

that efficiency should be the reason fe- 
promotion in the Canadian militia.

He instanced as an evidence of the 
alleged disrepute in which he said the 
Canadian militia stood ln the estima
tion of Canada, that thirty graduates 
were annually turned out of the Cana
dian Military College, not one of whom 
would accept a poaitlon in the Dominion 
militia service.

e Was Waitress In Hotel and Had 
Been Given Permission to Use 
Bath on Understanding She 
Could Swim.

nealli at 8. 8. Picnic.
Brockx'ille, June 21. — (Special.) —

While attending a Sunday school pic- | Mal n„„ werm,.r folloW3d by
nlc at the Rideau yesterday, William , local showers to-night and Friday.

No Mu.le In His Mn.e.
When someone sat upon his hat.

The fat man mused a bit.
He liked the concertina, shape.

But couldn't play on It.

There was no music In his muse;
He sighed: "Thai hat is gone;

I'll have to go down to Dlneen's,
And get another one."

Photos Framed, Oeddes, 431 Spadlna.
Osgonrte rlanrelle».

Are the purest and highest grade Vlr- 
g;nla • ogaretie made. No paste or gum 
used In the manufacture. Twenty ci
garettes for 15c. A. Clubh & Sons, 49 
King West. Trade supplied.

Former G. 0. C. Declares Pollt*- 
cal Pull Rules Promotion and 
Thai Militia Is In Disrepute.

ttanmllsn Associated Pres. Cable)
London, June 21.—At a banquet at 

the Ironmongers' Hall last evening,
Lord Dundonald, replying to the toast 
to the military forces, stated that short- eriok 
ly after his arrival a Canadian, In an-, n°f i 
swer to the pressing enquiries of his ad-1 
Jutant,, one of the permanent officers 
of the Canadian service, told him that 
effective means wet e taken to overlook 
the claims of officers to promotion who 
were not pereona grata with the politi
cal head of the department.

Lord Dundonald added that he ha*

assit -
Burns, aged 15, was drowned. The 
body was recovered and brought here 
to-day for Interment. Burns was a 
Scotch lad. brought to this country 
from the Bridge of Weir Homes with 
a party last month. From Fairknowe 
Home of this town, he was sent to live 
with a fanner at Crosby, near the scene 
of the accident

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King Street West, Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought anu sold.Montreal, June 2L—(Special.)—Miss 
Marie Pare, a waitress at the Turk- STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
lah Baths Hotel, was drowned ln a 
swimming bath at the hotel this morn
ing.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Jane 21. At. From
Prhiz Oscar........ New York ...Genoa SnoU wJ
Lake Brie............Cap#* Ray
Sardinian............London
Oi-iarlan............. .Fame Point ..... London
Tcntcclc ............. New York ...... Liverpool
Noordland...........Queenstown .Philadelphia
Me’ertie............. Queenstown.... New York
Corona................ Liverpool .
PtmeylvanH... .Dover ...

National prohobition convention, La
bor Temple, in

Dominion miller»' convention, Ira
qi oIr Hotel. 2.

International 8.S. Institute. Rond 
street. 10.

Rt. Margaret'» College closing exer
cises. 8.

Re union of 1904 delegates to Jeru
salem. Roeeln House. 8.

"The Two Orphans." Grand. 8.
Hanlsn's, vaudeville, 2 aud S.
Mania Park, vaudeville, 2 and 8.

Liverpool* 
Mont null

The unfortunate girl had only been 
employed at the hotel for a week past. 
She said she could swim, and waa giv
en permission to use the plunge bath 
this morning.

It is not

Fell From a Raft.
Chatham, June 21.—(Special.) — Last 

evening about 9 o'clock, Willie Toles. 
the 16-year-old son of Robert Toles, 
was drowned at Wallaceburg. 
rafting on the Sydenham. He fell Into 
the water and was unable to swim. 
The body waa recovered two hour» 
later.

.. New York 
. New YorkwhileUse " Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon, 

the best packed. knoyn exactly when she 
went down, but at 12.36 attendants 
found her at the bottom of the tank.

Gibson House, Queen and George Sts 
Accomm cation .strictly first - class. 
Rates $1.to and 92.00 s dsy. 
weekly rats.

llnstUre rram'*-ne' <*»**••. 431 Spa- SpeclalmuAST

s
CO-

, JUN* „

-

I

8PADIN A-R ?AD The Toronto World. CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
MY SPECIALTY

DR. H. A. GALLOWAY
-|Sa60-T*n-ro©m*d rtitdtnct.iquar* 
hall. Pea** furnece, Open plumbing,new
ly decorated. Immediate possession. 
Kay* at offfea.

OFFICE HOURS
8.30 A. M. TO 5-30 P. M. 
7.15 P- M. TO 8-1$ P. M. 

OH MON., WBD. AND FRI.

DENTIST
Room 6.

2} Queen E., Toronto 
Phone M, 701.

H. It. Williams A Co.. 10 Victoria S1
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